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EXPENSIVE IMPROVEMENT WORK ON NEW SUBDIVISION SHOWS DEMAND FOR HOMES

Nev> 'homes planned, and recently built in the city and peninsula suburbs.REVIVAL IN RESIDENCE
BUILDING IN ALL SECTIONS

jr Western Parts of tKe Q\ty and Pehinsula Suburbs
Feel Impetus of New Home Buymg

Movement This Fall
certain wise \u25a0

'' rdstrictiona. means a
great step forward for thd entire south-
western section of the Mission. •

.This extensive- improvement work,

undertaken at,-an expense of $75,000
for the grading 'alone, is being dona
by Baldwin & Howell. J;

The tract will b© divided into lots.
Street -work, "sidewalks,' curbs and
Bewers~will be built, which will un-
doubtedly result in the immediate erec-
tion of a great many new homes, giv-
ing an impetus to .the population of
tho Mission . of considerabla con-
sequence."

' "

| 'The fact that,an experienced realty

firm is willingto go to the large out-
lay involved in developing Mission
Terrace .Is the best indication of a
decided revival, in -the real estate
market. . :..- ,'.w. . . .

One of the largest pieces of lia-.
provement "work on a new*subdivision
[which,' has. been undertaken for sev-
eral years is in progress on the old
Crochet

"
and .Le Roy estates in -^the

Mission Just 'south '.of-. Sunnyside.~-:For more than a month a- force of
from 15 to IS two and four horse teams
has been at:work scraping- and" grad-
ing lots and layings out streets. This
dißtrlct,"',with :a'-'frontage of 2.500; feet,
or -about half a mile, along' San Jose
avenue, hitherto has 'been.-a lot~of
vegetable gardens," carried on by Ital-'
ian" and' French

*
truck gardeners, who

lived; In,little;".shack on the.
rented land. :.:

\u25a0 The transformation of- this 50 acre
district in a §model -residential section,
on *which«all- houses must conform toI

RUSHING OPERATIONS ON
MISSION TERRACE TRACT

Gardens Into Model Home Sites

As Many Meh and Teams as Can Be Worked to
Advantage Are Transforming Old Truck

. "We are much pleased with the way
things are going. There are more than
40 homes in Evergreen park and others
are in process of construction.. The
handsome concrete residence of R. A.
Crothers, owner of the San" Francisco
Bulletin. Is nearing completion. This
home is being erected at

'
a cost of$15,000; it is on the El Camino 'real

and commands a beautiful view of the
Stanford; university, campus- and -the
foothills.

"The establishment of a station on
our tract is very gratifying'not only
because of the added convenience to
our purchasers, but because it demon-
strates the faith ofi.the railroad In
Evergreen park. The-. Saturday after-
noon excursions, which we are conduct-
Ing from our San Francisco.; office are
affording businessmen an excellent op-
portunity to get an idea of the ad-
vantages of a home in, Evergreen
park."

Many of the new residents have se-
lected home sites near Stanford "uni-versity and Palo Alto as the most de-sirable and it is to accommodate thosewho bought in Evergreen park that thenew station; is to be installed. Thenew, depot will be at the junction of
Stanford avenue and El Camino real.-
J. S. Cone, manager of the Co-operative
land and trust company, owner of,,the
tract, in speaking of the progress there
said: ........... \u25a0 .\u25a0

J In• ,order to accommodate the In-
creased number of residents along their
line, the Peninsula electric railway is
establishing a number of new stations.
The last is at Evergreen park. The
Penlns.ula railway, which runs betweenPalo Alto, Stanford university and SanJose, touches the beautiful foothill
towns of the Santa Clara valley amipasses through a rich and ipopulous
rural country. , Small ranches have
been in great demand since the com-
pletion of this road, electric transporta-
tion being the last thing necessary tomake the section an Ideal one for coun-try homes. The equitable and invigor-
ating climate of the Santa Clara valley
is world famed and Its beauty bears.the approving s.tarnp of the most par-
ticular connoisseurs.

have seen these \u25a0 matchless peninsula
suburbs.

BUILDING PERMITS
BELOW AVERAGE

GERMAN SAVINGS
TO BUILD BRANCHSALE BY AUCTION

OF SUTRO ESTATE '
The building i;permits 'Issued during

the'/weekTweVe; a- little-under 4heaver-
age,, as ,shown by, the following table:
Five class C:bni1d1n5'5.;..'....... .*..!.•.:$133,T50
Thlrty-eeyen -vframe -buildings...-.::.. .V.-108,241
Fifty-eight,a1terati0n5. .......:.... ."..%.. ,20.629
-:'^Total/. ."..r.;.;:7.'.'.•/..:...-;..-,.:...:^ .$262,620

• The class "CJbuildings^f or'.wbichl per-*

mlts";were^i6sued; are itwo
a>hotel 'in^Pine:street- nearrKearny. and
;two house's.': 'The- appllca-'
,tlons 'nledtat* the fbulldin^'i1inspectors'
'office -this week Indicate an \u25a0increase in
next/week'sJpenriUs.v*:. :/-.

'
I-"\u25a0'•'.'

Returning Population Fills Up
All New Buildings

The Spring Valley* water company
has issued the following- information,
which shows a reduction of over 21 per
cent in vacancies in flats and dwellings
in San. Francisco:

"As compiled from' monthly visita-
tions of properties supplied under flat
rates— which • classification includes
only buildings i!teed strictly as private-
dwellings (detached dwellings and flats,
each flat being strictly a dwelling), the
following monthly vacancies were re-
ported: ,'

i9OD^-
* . : •

\u25a0 Aofiruet ;.:....' 10.500September 10.650
October "."..' S.S2O
November 7.700
December 6.400

1910— ..". . .
Janntrj- . 6.333February : 7,708
March 1.'.... .......: 8,033
April ...:..... • B,2ft? \u25a0

Maj- 5.510
June .........:. 8,760
Jnly 8,770'
icfHJSt, .... •

8,527
"

"While these figures doubtless con-
tain errors, we believe them to be sub-
stantially correct, and' lf used compara-
tively,show a healthy condition,- in that
the.increase In population of 'the; city,
has taken up all new buildings (apart*-
ments, and /dwellings) erected

'
during

the last year, and. has .likewise ma-
terially decreased the vacancies? in
buildings in existence on August 1. 1909.
The- above does not Include hotels,
apartment houses and places of busi-
ness supplied under meter rates." .

-

VACANXIES IN CITY
ARE DECREASING

«vThe German .savings and loan society

is ;havirig 'plans ;drawn for.a^Rich-
mond^branch'on:the lot which is owned'*
by

'
the

"
bank :atV the southwest ;corner

{ of Seventh;; avenue' and IClernent^ street..
%It;;'will;%It;;'will;be 3 solid , and V'brnamehtal'architecture ] similar -~in '.design >'to',j its
main?bank bulldirig.in;Californla-' street
near .'..-'" *:':,,•;:.

<;
-
It? was the 'Intention; of. tlie \u25a0 bankTof-

flcialsTto»erect"a ibranch ?bank \in \u25a0 Mis-."
sion \u25a0 streetV near g its

'
present i*branch;

'\u25a0 to '\u25a0»b*e • practically^ a duplicate^ of- the
IRlchmbnd'buildlnsT. ;\u25a0 . V:'./:':-'"'";^.^ v
rLWhen ':overtures (were \u25a0 made >,for jland
in'Mission street,' however/ ithe-price
asked iwas^ deemed

*
too[hlgh,^and ;*the

:directors *have '-fgiven \u25a0;up;,the \idea^ of
building \ih^tlie Mission and 'will;re-
raaih^ini the'old*;quarters.-,^." : ; '//'•"<

VIV>!Coffln;& Co.'s -;sales, lrenting;?in-
surancol. and \u25a0''\u25a0 loan "~:have
been> extremely.fibusy.'v particularly- the
rentingHdepartment. i>jMore£than ™150
houses •wer*«;r«nted. >lastinbinth'/an'ayer-
age r of!4o'a]w"eelc,\i".irhe!followingjsa,leß
,were| made iiwithin*the|last :
: "; Residen.ee ,of \u25ba Mr-.'SinHhTiii

'
;Dolores ;stroeti5.'to

Van Husen, $15,000. *• • ,
- ••

r> Fioe
"

residence !hi \DeJLong farenne, '1to'.T.t G)
Nealon

"'
of.Mercedifor.-'A.iV»natta

'
of.Hlll\Valley."i'... New •cottage ,iniTrcst j'arenas, *tor \u25a0Ux*•And«r-»00,:53,4'00.; • ' "

."
' • ' • .-, ':-

*

ACTIVEjBUSINESSi ,f.jN^MISSIONPROPERTYi

CAY AID MOVEMEXT.
"'By their example they can also help

along the forward movement of the!
city in reaching out toward the ocean, i
The coming of the exposition to Ccfden;
Gate park will make homes in that ;
vicinity not only very desirable, buti
also very valuable."

Plans -for a new -residence to ,be
started next week on Corona heights i
have been drawn by Architects B. D.!
Chilcon and H. L. Lewis. Chandler &
Bourn, who own the tract, are the
builders. They report that sales in
Corona heights 1 continue satisfactory,
preference being shown for the higher j
priced lots. The tract being located j
only two blocks south of Frederick
street and one block east of A6hbury
street in an »^ahli6hed' residence dis- j
trict, is attracting a high class of buy-
ers'.

FAJL.ES AT PARKS IDE
The steady demand for property for

home buildingat Parkside is Indicated
by the number of sales. All the lots I
are Improved with street work, sewers,
gras. electricity ar.d water mains. Most
of the buyers are preparing to erect
pood homes immediately. The work of
resurfacing the Nineteenth avenue
boulevard and the new street lights
Installed in the Parkside. section have
3«3c"ed very materially to the "attractive
features of this district.

In the Fairview, terrace tract new
homes are springing up as ifby magic.
Tliese houses are mostly small, but are
models of what can be done in the way
of making four and five room homes
both pretty and convenient, while the
view and natural surroundings are
superb.
OX THE PEXIXSULA

Down on the peninsula the building
progress i6equally noticeable. In Bur-
llngame terrace two houses of two
stories each are near completion. The
frames are up for three other houses,
and another is to be started next -week.
These are being put up by persons \u25a0who
have bought lots since Lyon & Hoag
put this tract oa the market two
months ago.

Tlie sidewalks, street work and sew-
ers were done throughout the tract in
-onformity with the Improvements
hroughout the entire town of Bur-
ingame. This takes away the appear-
ince of newness and gives the con-
•eniences of an old eettled community.

The whole town of Burlingame has
ndeed made a .record ln.improyements
if this kind. Within two years since
he Incorporation 15 miles of cement
Idewalks have been laid, until today

here are only two obscure streets In
he town that are without; sidewalks,
.'early all the streets are macadamized
r bltuminized. Most recent work »\u25a0 of
his kind 1s the asphalting of San Ma-
eo drive. Highland. Bellevue and Cha-
in avenues and Main street. The town
i sewered

-
and surface

- drained
hroughout.
The result is that this suburban

oxnmunity knows none of theincon-
eniences of the -rainy season which
re common In most new communities.
lASTOX ADDITIOX . -£"{;! - .
The Easton addition to Burlingame

; having a steady Increase in:new and
eautiful homes. Lying-close, to the
plendld Easton estate, one pf;the
how places of the peninsula; the- home
lakers In this district are -vying with
ne another in. the erection of artistic
evidences and in improving their
rounds so that every home :,shall be
credit to the neighborhood,? 1

Farther down the peninsula at:Bver-
reen park, in Palo; Alto, the same
larch of progress is evident, :Every
one has Its.palms, fits"'flower,gardens

nd lawn and .a parklike aspect _,per-

ides the whole region. V
No one can say he or ;she knows San
cajiclsco and Its environs ;till-.they

Real estate owners in many parts of
the city are preparing- to build attrac-
tive houses this fall.

Oscar Heyman & Brother are hav-
ing plans made by Architect Joseph
Oahen for a handsome' two story shin-
gle house in Twenty-fourth avenue
near Lincoln way. Ifis the first houve
of modern style to be put up in Twen-
ty-fourth avenue, and will be fo'lowed
by others as the demand warrant*
building.

"People paying $30 a month rent for
f.ats are not getting the conveniences
they willget in a house like this," stays

Oscar Heyman. "'lf they would over-
come the prejudice of living a. little
farther out than they are accustomed
to they could get a house of th<?'r own
for the money they are paying, out m-.
rent. •

\u25a0

.Baldwin &.Howell will hold van;, im-
portant auction

'
sale Saturday ;after-

.noon. November s;,ai'l o'clock, at their
salesroom. The property" Is owned iby
the?;estate of 'Adolph Su'tro, arid the
sale^ which is".being '.helQtunder.'the^.or-
der of Mrs.;Emma L.:Merritt; the

'
ex-

ecutrix-of jthe- estate, will :of
'
36

jbuildin£ lbtS':facing"Sixteenth:and"Ash-;-
jbury

'
streets at*the summit; of:Ashbury

heights, together with':a"large holding
immediately,' adjacent UoUhe^ubdivided
portion;of ;,the vproperty^-whlch •wiil>be
offered as a whole and' which!is capable
of subdivision ?into244^building lots;;- ','•

This
-
portiqn: of the

'
property,' wflliat^

tract' they attention^-of "speculators, 7 "aß*
it-brings :an %opporturiity^.to;sec\ire tanadvantageous 1

subdiylsionv-of fcheap"? lots
inVa' growing and? populous

-
district!-All

the; prqpertyJthat^wlll^be'eold^ati this
auction *a:;superb j,view

cvof
Golden jGate :> park v and--' the 'tPacific,the^locatibn> ialona^of
the famQus.viewpointslofthe clty,'nbt-"
withstanding, which; fact*itUs tvery ae-'
cessible, i'as ;the £car|lineV from£Eight-1

eenth and.Guerrerb tolWaller !aridiStan-*i*yah:6treetss passes' in:frontf6flthe/tract? i
,;The: eale_- is*under,border. vqftthaipro"
bate vcourt, ;and*,all of;thej lots {wlllfetie'
sold ['.without*;limit« oivireserve/v"except
that *thej sales Iwill,c,

c be**subject '.'.to/conf-
irmation. by^;the ;:cburt,^v:^r--'^; v>*-:.-*•\u25a0

J. W. . Wright- &VCo.' reports^ as fol-
lows on .the auction sale; held Tuesday
noon;*'

'
.''j,:'r '. \u25a0

\u25a0 '•:.-'\u25a0\u25a0<'. v. ....» *..•*'
•\u25a0'
'-

620-6301,4^ <3»ldea Gate. arenas, t tw» \u25a0 stores «nd
cIrht £atb, rra ts *2U.50, lot :41x120 feet,*sold
$28,760. -..-'\u25a0<:,' \u25a0.;"-; .-\u25a0-':v '•\u25a0.'• > •\u25a0.. •\u25a0;-

Lot- in
'
north - lisa of 'Alma > street, '. east at

Stanrm, 30x100 feet," soid'*2. 4oo.-?\u25a0\u25a0: *. -\u25a0\u25a0..-*\u25a0
. 4228 Twentieth street stir Castro, two stories,
nine rooms and bath, eoJd^*4,ooo,\- \u25a0.

". >\u25a0->*\u0084
I14 to 34 Clement street, rente. f2oo,. lot 50iS4
feet,t bid \u25a0of $16,500, rproperty £ withdrawn. v .

Southwest corner of Jackson and Mason streets,"
lot- 25x57:0 feet, -*one.' story.* frame -'structure,'
sold \u25a0 $7,000, ..,,%.

—
\u0084..->'•'- "\u25a0•\u25a0; <:.;.;...•

'-".1511- Golden ;Gate*, avenue,", seven apartments, 1*

rents' sl46,. sold- $13,750. \u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0''\u25a0. _---\u25a0•-
\u25a0 Two flats, 432-435 Corbet t avenue, sold f2,000,'
subject to]ewaer'g jauroral, w i

PRICES BROUGHT AT
WRIGHT'S AUCTION

\JEVENTEEN FOUR HORSE TEAMS ARE FREQUENTLY SEEN AT, WORK ATONE-TIME?AS SHOWN:INW MISSION TERRACE TRACT]

Real Estate and Financial Section
The San Francisco Call

JOIN OUR WEEK END
H|fei/C(sV LJ rv IvJIN

*

:Tl&^^mg^^piji^^^wa^iSWh"Sac-
S¥Sfcentt|]^attety^i4fMi9^e ranch farm tracts .of
.
;
/20,:40 811^80:^res^^ectly OIIMG-ATED'a^^

* DRMSeB.^

:^siH^liiiEto i|jq

I^XT SAT., (M. 22
' \u25a0'; -STRAIN" LEAVES Oakland Mole at_-7-'a. m., arrives Willows !
y-' ;at 1:35.pJ xn.v-'r-

-:.'.-'\u25a0•'•'- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :"
- - -v *\u25a0=-\u25a0•. Af-!

:/' -FREE-AUTOMOBILE takeS you airqver' the project '/You
M 'get .backUo;dinner;'(3sc) in:the new dining halt .You sleep, in

aneatly: furnished bedroom in .the.new' bungalow— room costs
;you-SOc/f Spend "Sunday^^"inorning on -the land again, and return

'
'.' 'to 'San -'Francisco in*time for dinner. . :; . . -• ." . ..V>>'--t
. : .;.,N.6'B:-;n-Anqther train Oakland Mole at S p.- m., arriving
;*;

* at -Willows:Saturday night at-10:35. =V, ."„ \\'.*
%
.

vV/';:v== '"',':^'"V';; •.;;•'.': '.;':".\u25a0•' it : • ! ;

. ;;;WRITErFOR furtherparticulars, or better
\u25a0;': still, fill^up^thei enclosed coupon;^enclose ONE,
&DOLLAR;(either^ bill or;money order willjio)

after your ticket foryou.

;. I
- H^^HOU^ERMcO^ . , !

;111 1- :*; '
-. tSftJn'e -Sacramento iValley:Irrigation Co:) j

;r^.^:
:.:
';.-%507 First-National^Bank^Buildingi-: -

i'.- :
' • 1- j

;' 110
-

tPOST^and^MQNTCOMERY; STREETS, I
;,'ip ,; --j.•;./•;<?'«;\u25a0. •

i

I; :Sltmclose'finel~dollar\ias)deposit en -.ss7 ticket- to'*Willoit3-\ *v* j

r l^arid? back. --\llavish join'your excursion .... ......,.. \u0084-1 |
'\u25a0'V.!i',-'(Fili?in;-the.<date heie.) . ; • '"'

i;
\u25a0 Bs^B^sißa *

\u25a0 Br e9I'

?*^Av^TThatJsrrOingißOme. 1.., V iXJ-".:


